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PIIEGIOUS STONES

MANY OP THEM THAT ARE LITTLE
KNOWN BUT VERY VALUABLE

How Diamonds Aro Classified The
Agate tit Amethyst nml tho JJmcrald
Gnrnct anil Bloodstone A Ibiig Xlt
of Valunlilo Ooiis

Our pcoplo linvo to bo educated In the
matter of npiirecIntlnR certain valuable
stones Tho pcoplo of London ami Now
York aro thoroughly posted on thoBub
Ject of stones and therefore they know
tho value of them Out hero tho diamond
Is looked upon aa tho most valuableIn
fact tho only really precious stono that
thcro la Aa n conscqucnco Wo lnbor tin
der ft disadvantage na compared With
dealers In tho cast Of course I know
that therooro Bomo hero who aro Informed
on tho subject of precious stones but 1

mean that aa a class our pcoplo liiuo
much to learn For Instance If 1 wore to
ask almost anybody that camo In hero 11

ho would Uko to buy an Aloxnndfito ho
wotdd not know what I meant

Toll mo something about gems What
Is nn Alexandrite

It Is dark green In cojor by daylight
nnd dark red at night It Is named after
Uio czar of Russia nnd owes its celebrity
to Its prominent hues of red and irrcon
tho chosen emblematic colors of that
cmplrofl Hag

Is it truo that yon cant break a dia¬

mond
A diamond will crack or break 03 any

other etono but tho cracking will reduce
1000 to nothing splto of tho vulgar

tradition that you cant break a dia ¬

mond Only about ono In ten Is royal
tho others being block or colored useful
in tho arte

VALUATION OF lAJtOSD9
How do you get nt tho valno of dia

monds f
iiTlm vnltintlnn tt mnnq ta nrldlrnrv

depending on ninny considerations Amona
them Is water If perfectly limpid
ltko n drop of tho purest water it
ia classed flrat
noxL Colorless
lsli next whllo

water color comes
rankfl highest whit- -

tho merest ounplclon
of green or Muo rather heightens
tho rank of whlto Btoncs Itoso cornea
next and then yellow or amber but they
must all bo perfect In water and flawless
to rank among tho first class

What about agates r
They aro translucent to transparent

ntl colors Agates aro built up layer on
layer sometimes hundreds to tho Inch
Thoso atnlnod by maugimncso or Iron In
moss liko figures nnd veins moss agates
Bomotimcs closely roscmbling icrsous ami
thlngn command very high prices

Can ou givo mo n chapter on tho
amethyst r

It Is transparent purnlo or violet In
color A cluster as mined generally con
tains other cryatals of blue green yellowt
red gray and whlto Tho red crystals arc
proporly roso tiunrtz tho clouded ones
nrnolcy quartzj tho green arorpraso tho
yellow talo Uipaa nnd tho icrfectly clear
aro rock crystals Tho finest rock crys
tals aro found In great numbers near Hot
Springs Ark in Diamond mountain

What Is a hnrd stono aside from the
cllnmondf

Tito aquamarine a transparent beryl
of greenish Muo It Is a lovely etono-sta-t-

of tho emerald nnd very hard It will
cut all tho amethysts but not tho topaz
nnd Is not affected by acids The chryso
bcryl cats eye Is very hard but ranks
below Hnpphircs rubies otc It is trans ¬

parent to translucent green In many
Bhndes Tho chryBopraso is applo green
andEomo stones aro very beautiful and
highly valued

How docs tho emerald rank
Tho trnnsluccnt or Bubtrnnspnrcnt nnd

green variety of tho beryl Just as tho
aquamarine Is tho transparent and bluo
variety but it is very much moro highly
prized Emeralds rank next to tho dia-
mond

¬

ruby mid flucr sapphire Oriontal
emerald la tho green sapphire very raro
vory beautiful and very valuable

Aro there atones that can bo passed for
nnothcrf

Tho garuot wlilch Is transparent nnd
red depends upon its voluo altogether on
Its looks for it can often pass as a ruby

What is a blood3tono
A variety of clinlccdony of n deep green

color varicgutod with blood red or yel
lowish spots It is properly called helio
trope

Namo Bomo other atones Ive run
out

A LONQ LIST OF OEMS

Thoro Is tho hyacinth cinnamon stono
transparent yellow red nnd brown
Thcro aro garnet hyaclntlis and zircon hy
acintha Althougli ita Intrinsic qualities
ought to rank tho zircon hyacinth first
tho market rates it second Then thcro is
tho lngnllto bluo spar translucent nnd
deep bluo Only tho lino varieties aro
valued for jowclcrs purposes Next tho
malachite translucent green used for
clocks vases nnd parjor ornaments Blabs
eta Mexican onyx translucent greenish
whito with veins of oil colors makes
lovely paper weights inkstands plpo
bowls eta Tho onyx is constructed In
films or layers of dliferont colors liko tho
ngato except that in tho onyx tho films
nro laid flat whllo in tho ngnto thoy aro
Uko tho pccllnga of an onion Tho onyx
la chiofly vnluod for cutting cameos Tho
choice colors in truo onyx aro whlto black
nnd brown Sardonyx has also a film of
cnmclian red Tho opal Is transparent
whito palo yellow gray green and red
It owes its vnluo to its peculiar power of
exhibiting a wonderful play ot colors as it
is turned to various angles Tho mo3t ro
markablo Is tho flro opal Precious opal
is tho very finest und most delicately
shaded and tinted of flro opals Of tho
ruby thero Is tho spinel transparent light
medium or dark red Tho oriental sap
phlro ruby is of tho samo description and
vory difficult to distinguish from tho spi-
nel

¬

It Is a degree hnrdor As a general
rulo tho orientals aro tho most valuablo
nnd splnols of equal beauty aro handi
capped by reputation Oriontal rubles of
tho very llncst qualities nro moro valuablo
than diamonds of tho samo weight

Let mo see thero Is tho Bnpphlro
transparent azure celestial etc nnd
due Sapphires of tho most celestial huo

and all other good qualities aro worth
much less than oriental rubies of tho samo
size Yellow sapphires aro called oriental
topaz green ones oriental emerald and
violet ones oriental amethysts Tho
precious topaz Is transparent and yellow
Thero aro other varieties greenish blu
lalv reddish ami eomo nro porfoctly color ¬

less When theso nro entirely transpar ¬

ent and other wlso perfect thoy Jiavo ft high
vnluo also for thoy often pass as rubies
eappjiircs nnd diamonds Another highly
valued etono Is tho tourmaline It is
transparent yellow red green bluo Tho
clear rich stones nro greatly prized Tho
redjs called ruhcllito nnd Is often sported
as n ruby as is tho yellow for a topaz
Somo amber nnd honoy colored yellow
tourmalines nro among tho most beauti-
ful

¬

gems In existence

Ai

Tho turquoko opaqnols bluo greon
Turquoise mines in Persia hnvo been
worked for thousands of years Wo get
ours mostly from Now Mexico Tho ultra
mmlno is translucent bright bluo to
frrccn It Is n much valued gem for
brooches nnd other jewelry in which Blab
shaped blocks can be utilized Also for
cxpenslvo Inlaid work in mosaics It
ranks higher with tho nrtlsts as ft color
than aquamarine but as n gem it is not
bo valuable Cinclnnntl Enquirer Inter-
view

¬

Hornco Greeleys lllrtliplncc
Last summer I went to see tho houso In

which Hornco Greeley was born at Am-
herst

¬

N II On tho walLsof tho room
whero that hero was born no I cannot
call him a hero cxactlybccauso he carried
his old faded bluo cotton umbrella nlwnys
to tho dinner tablo when ho was asked out
to dine rmd wore list slippers A hero
always possesses adoptability I must
call Horace Greeley an eminent philan ¬

thropist nnd literary man Tho walls of
tho room wcro hung with tho most amaz ¬

ing works of nrL Over tho flrcplaco was
the ptcturo of n little gravoyardj nn enor ¬

mous weeping willow trco In ono corner
under Its shado four standing figures A
black dog with n pleco ot black crapo tied
to his collar n tall man in full suit of
black hU whiskers eyes and hair of an
Inky huo a small woman apparently his
wife ulso tn dark somber garments of
woo with nn enormous coal scuttlo bonnet
on her head a little girl in black panta-
lettes

¬

in iior hand was n jet blaok doll
To crown nil n coal black crow was seen
perched in tho branches of tho weeping
willow tree

It was Very funny certainly I remem¬

ber another fancy picco hung between tho
windows of tho room representing Abra ¬

ham Lincoln nnd Georgo Washington
Their fncc3 wcro very pallid both being
dead or supposed to be Gcorgo Washing ¬

ton1 woro tho uniform ot n general Mr
Lincoln n full dress suit ot broadcloth
Thoy wcro depleted as if embracing in mid- -
nln Mint ruf ti jstlir rn flntlflalllUlfc AWV DW4U ACailllft V1 WWWWiJ

vnnory matter surrounded both heroes
I asked tho woman tho meaning ot so
strango n sight It is tho meeting of
Lincoln nnd Washington in tho spirit
land replied alio I told her I thought
It tho most astonishing picture I had over
seen Ah I most every visitor who comes
hero Is attracted by It answered Bho
Doston Cor Salem Mass Gazette

Tho Umbrella In 1oUcr llnjlnp
Ono of tho old timers was telling at

Macon tho other day of tho tricks of
gamblers of his day Thcro was ono man
slnco reformed and who now stands well
who camo down from Atlanta alxmt onco
n month nnd cleaned up the Macon boys
at poker This was many years ago and
when Atlanta was but n village As might
bo expected tho Macon boys used every
effort to prevent him Ono rainy night
tho Atlanta man camo down ana niter
Bupicr was neatod at n tablo up staira in
nbuildlngon Mulberry street Iluttlioboya
had fixed for him A small nolo nnd been
bored in tho ceiling just over tho tablo
and a wiro run through tho celling and
down tho sldo nnd floor of tho room until
it reached tho side of tho tablo opposite tho
dreaded tvokcr player Hero tho wiro was
fastened to n picco of wood ngalnst wlilch
tho sitter kept his foot In this way it
was intended that tho man nbovo tho cell-

ing
¬

could eco tho Atlanta mans hand and
commuuicnto pointers by slight jerks of
tho wire That night tho Atlanta sport
lost heavily At flnt ho thought his luck
was bad but tho cards wcro good and ho
mentally concluded that something bcsldo
bad luck was causing his money to get on
tho other sldo ot tho tablo by tho hundreds
Tho Macon boys who woro in tho secret
wcro In high glco at tho victory Finally
tho Atlanta man caught on nnd reaching
down by his side picked up Ids um-
brella

¬

dellbcrntoly nnd without n word
hoisted and raised it above him Tho um-
brella

¬

Bhut oft tho view ot tho man nbovo
tho coiling nnd in n short whllo tho Atlanta
snort had won back his monoy nnd cleaned
up tho Macon boys as usual It was years
beforo ho over mentioned tho matter nnd
you may bo ouro tho Macon boys kept It
quiet Macon Telegraph

How Ho Know Her
Mmo do Montgolfler who died in Paris

In tho Inst part of tho reign ot King
Loula Philippe passed her 111th year It
was her habit to tako a walk olono ovcry
morning In tho garden ot tho Luxembourg
Ouo morning whllo sitting on a bench
there oho became conscious ot a peculiar
sensation in her head and a loss of Ideas
Sio ro3o to go homo but found that Bho
nau forgotten not oniy wncro sue uvcu
but her uamo as well Bho called to n
gentleman who was passing

Will you pleaso conduct mohomosirt
Tho passer offered her his arm

Whorodoyoultvo madamol ho asked
I cannot romember tho street nor tho

number said bIioj and what Is worso I
cuimot remember what my namo is But
perhaps you may understand better why I
should bo in this plight sir if I tell you
that I am 111 years old

Ono hundred nnd cloven years old I ho
oxclalmed Thon you must bo Mme
do Montgolfler who Uvea nt No 17 ruo
dEnfcr

Exactly sir Iamsho thoold woman
exclaimed In delight She lind found out
who Bho was

Sho was conducted to her homo nnd died
peacefully vlthln two days Youths
Companion

How Ho Ilccon to Chow
Is Jt riot funny how many men begin

when boys what they thoy know thoy
will rogrct when grown f nslccd n friend
of Comtuodoro Stephenson on change
tho other day 03 that well known gcntlo
man aimed n volutno of tobacco Julco at a
knot in tho iloor and hit It

What do you refer to asked tho
commodore

Tobacco chewing of courao wa tho
nnswor

Well I didnt begin it lu that way It
woo i Jinlr of tho nmo dog In my enso I
waa working In n tobacco factory nnd tho
smell of tho tobacco leaves used to mako
mo deathly sick ovcry day Finally ono
old hand quggested that In tho morning
when I camo to work I put u picco of a
tobacco leaf in my mouth as nn antidote
I ncccpted tho suggestion and was novcr
tobacco sick ngaln I presumo many n
man has Iwcomo n nlnvo In tho samo
way Cincinnati Times Star

Girts Toot East und Wait
Tho California grin feet aro shaped Uko

a chemists spatula very long and very
narrow Eastern pcoplo nro apt to laugh
outright when thoy eco thoso queer shaped
Iwota for tho first tltno A long slim foot
cannot by any standard bo considered
beautiful It docs not look as though It
was mado for uso or for ornament It is
disappointing Tho head of a family
soberly said that lih children born In
Mnino had Maino feet broad und amnio
whllo thoso born in 6nn Francisco had
tho gcnulno California foot long and nar ¬

row Would it not ho n good plan for
Domo sciontlst to study Into tho matter
and determine why thl3 is sof Now Vorii
World -
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WMNEEOo
Manufacturing and Importing

J3B2 W 3EJ JLt 33 X S
Xo OX Fort Street

Always keep1 on hand most rlerjant assort mtm of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND FLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to lliU market

Clocks Watches Urncclcfs rYccIc
lots Tins Lockets Gold Chains

nnd Guard Slccvo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

Anil ornaments of nil kinds

Elegant SoUdrSHvcr Ton Sots
And all kinds of stirrer ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY1
Mads loonier

Repairing of watcles nnd lettolry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y
Particular attention It paid to orders nnd Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAttlllAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness and Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMUS
Ring up Telephone Mumbe 37 pr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of th Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Company held January 20th lB37
the following officers were elected fqr the en-

suing year
President Hon C K Dislion
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlRrcTOUS Hon C It lllshop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu an 20 1887
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THE ONLY PRACTICAL

I

raiakei
On tho Islands is

WM TURNER
No 82 Kinj Street

Xlf you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order eo and sec him

EOBTSTEEET

Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

AND

OOIEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

Lunches Send al All Hours of Day an KigM

For Waianao anil Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

pods returning here Wednesday and Salur

day C 110LTE
Agent

New Piiotognpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stablcf

Iort SriRKr Honolulu 11

Portr mi nnd vtewr Hrtt claiVork faaluracti
guamnlcccl
k

ri t
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2
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I A GONSALVUS

A II Easomann
Hook RindcrPancr Ruler nndjllank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
KtUtancc on Merchant Street Ilonolulu

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company

llSUOr Co- - AGENTS
rSTADISMEl 183M

litiUmltcl Uublllty to hlocUhoUUri
Assets i 37010913
Reserve 750000a

incomb por 1C84

Premiums received after deduction of re ¬

insurance

If you want to know all the news
you must read Hie Herald

MMMQ

Smcral JLuucctiucmcnto

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

n f Imm MillWU WW

HONOLULU

Iran Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will run Malty an
Omnibus known as the

NUUAOT LIMB
Beginning WEDNESDAY January 19 1S87
The Itus will start from foot of rott street
corner of Ouccn no alone Fort to Ucrctanla
llcrctania to Nuuamt nnd thence ut lie
Avenue to Iilyj old place Following Is the
time table

WEEK DAYS
LEAVi TOWN IUAVK 1ATVS

600 a m 630 A M

7oo 730
800 - 840

1000 1030
1205 V M I2S M- -

200 230
4oo 440
510 540
630 700
900 920

900 Ar M 930 A M

1000 030
I2iO 1V M 1245 r M

200 j a3b ul
400 430
630 710
840 910

S I SHAW
Mnnager

CEMENT
JUST RKCCIVE- D-

White Bros PortlandlCement

FULL WEIGHTJ
400 pounds

GVV MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the

Supreme Court and the undersigned ap ¬

pointed Receiver notice is hereby Riven that
the fine stock of watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the store of Spear Pfcifer for a
short time at reduced prices

ah parties indented to tins Jinn ntc noti-
fied

¬

to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Receiver fcr Spear Pfcifer
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

NOTICE
A MEETING OF THE HOARDAT the KapIolanl Park Association held

this 17th day of February 1887 the following
officers were elected for the coming year vis- -

A S Clcghorn President
II A Widemann yjee President
H R Macfarlane Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J Hi Paty Auditor

II R MACFARLANE
Secretary

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of the East Maui

Stock Company for the ensuing year

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I 0 CARTER

Secretary protein East Maui Slock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF JWRITERS

Gillols Esterhrook Sled Pens

TODDS GOLD PUNS

FADRUS aniinprvous 1KNII0IDIRS
lAKnUrtr Holders Coik Holdtn Ivory nnd Ebony

Holders gold mounted Ivory nnd Hone
tolderaand Paper Cutters Koters Toilet

Lrasers Denlsons Velvet Erasers
Crystal Rubber Rubber in wood

pencil shnne ibumbTncIo
Pencil Protectors Rubber

Hands of various
tliei etc etc
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ALEX J CAItTWMGHT
General Agwit for Wio Hawaiian Islands

tehfl JUJbcrJlwmcnte

1 1 IGlieiili

GROCEM

IVo 4S5 Qiidon i4ij

SUGAR SUGAR

In barreli hnlibarreU an -- bone

IlbU Hour Ooldf nCateJ
ibUrlouftKIDoraoV

Oiimn 1luui

Facts Wheat IImiI
SntVt Ilarley lien

Sal Com Best Whole
actt Com llesl Cracted

Sacks limn Coanc and Fine

Sacks Gean While
Sackr lleann lied

Sacks Means llayou
Sacks Deans Hone

Sacks lleans llin

SACKS POTATOES I1EST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs
Caies lilra Soda Crackerst

Cates Medium Uread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb bags

Case Corn Meal while 10 lb bact
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb ba

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks 04 A Hams Cases It II Ilacon

Caws Kaitlanks Lard 3 lb pall
Cases lalrbanka Lard lb pall

Cases Kahhanks Lard 10 lb pall

Casea Whltneya Itiilter In tins
Half firkins Itutter Oils Hdce

Qr firkins llutter Edge

Cases Nmv Cheese

Hones and Wis Salt Codfish
litis llcrces Clumbla River Salmon

Cases laundry Starch -
Iloies Ilrown laundry Soapi

Puro Java Codec Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sacks Green ColTce

Chests Japan lea 1 lb pipers
Chests Japan Tea Klbpapcrs

Iloies Raisins Ixmdon Ijiyers
l boxes Italstnf London Layers

lloxes Raisins Musrete

Dnims Cllron
Iloies Currants

Cases Chocolate
V Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all site

Sacks Kiielish Wslnuts
ISacU Soft Wit Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases Klnp Morse li Cos fresh canned

Finns Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Iir extra qua ityj

A tARUIt A8SOKTII0NT

Bost CalifoniiaJLoatlior

olc Insole Harpesi Skirling and Uppers- Krcncli and American Calfskins
- Sheep Skins Ooat Skins

Saddles and Saddle Trees

These coodsarenew and fitsh nnd will be sold I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McClicsney Sons

No 42IQuoen Street

Wja


